
Minutes of the 

South Central Pastor-Teacher-Lay 
Delegate Conference 
Abiding Word, Houston, TX 

January 21-22, 2010 
 

Thursday, Thursday, Thursday, Thursday, January 21January 21January 21January 21stststst        
Our conference opened at 10 am with Divine Service under the theme: “By grace I’m 
saved, grace free and boundless.” Pastor Steve Valleskey presided and Pastor John 
Strackbein preached on Romans 3:19-28.  Those attending were fed on the body and 
blood of Christ. 
 
After a brief break, Pastor Bill Gabb called the conference to order. The secretary called 
the roll. Present were 87 pastors, teachers, lay delegates, guests and others, as follows: 
38 pastors; 25 delegates; 4 vicars; 8 teachers; 3 staff ministers; and 9 guests.  Excuses 
were noted and the conference began in earnest. 
 
District President Glaeske began his report.  Among other things, He informed us that: 
 

� 2010 CMO needs to be reported to Synod by the end of the month; 
� congregational statistics are also due by the end of the month.  The full 

report can now be purchased in a hard-copy; 
� synod-wide vacancies for pastors stands at 24; 
� congregations should encourage their called workers by providing a line-

item in their budget for continuing education. 
� circuit pastors will undergo enhancement training, the possibility of adding 

circuits to the district may be discussed; 
� Year of Jubilee offerings are over $4.5 million.  Walking Together 2009 came 

in under $200,000, and the VEBA holiday brought in about $600,000 to the 
Financial Stabilization Fund; 

� a number of things are going on financially – new stewardship materials 
being prepared for convention distribution; the promotion of Faith Focused 

Finances; the vicar stipend for 2010-11 is $36,297.78; 
� the COP proceeds with reorganization following direction of 2009 Synod 

Convention.  He described Divine calls in the works “as finances permit”; 
� the SC District will meet in convention at Calvary, Dallas, on June 7-8. 
 

Pastor Strackbein led us in prayer. We broke for lunch at 12:09 pm.  Chairman Gabb 
encouraged us to return by 12:45 pm. 



Pastor Joseph Koelpin began the afternoon with a meditation on Isaiah 8:19-9:2 
reminding us of the incredible comfort that comes from letting God alone speak His 
wisdom through the Word. 
 
WELS President, Rev. Mark Schroeder, took the floor shortly after 1 pm to report and 
take questions.  He brought to mind some blessings among us despite the challenges of 
the last year and a half, including 
 

� our continuing focus on the foot of the cross, with the centrality and 
efficacy of the means of grace as the keystone of our ministries; 

� our dedication to expand the Church work we do to the best of our ability; 
� our understanding that we can’t have new missions and missionaries 

without places to train them and the foolishness of training workers 
without a place to send them; 

� the response of our Synod with a CMO that comes close to budget (1% below 
subscriptions) in a year of economic turmoil; 

� the vast opportunities in the far east and southeast Asia, as well as some of 
the reorganization of our work in South America; 

� the plans in place in our home mission efforts, as the Lord grants us ability; 
� the positive steps taken to restructure Parish Services; 
� the long-range planning, looking ahead to the great Lutheran year of 2017. 

 
He also took questions and offered responses on a variety of topics (the new Synod 
website, our financial status, efforts to help those without calls, reorganization of 
mission work in some areas, discussions between us and other Lutheran synods, how 
we’re making use of new technologies, among other things).  Presidents Glaeske and 
Schroeder were thanked for their reports simultaneously. 
 
More reports followed.  We heard from 
 

� China PartnersChina PartnersChina PartnersChina Partners (Pr. emer. Jim Radloff) – described some of the work this 
organization is carrying out (in 18 out of 32 provinces), and planning (2009-
14 long-range plan included in a hand-out), and seeking additional funding 
for (see handout); one of the main highlights being the desire to open Grace 
Bible Institute somewhere in mainland China. 

� Missionary Pieter Reid and his wife, MarlysMissionary Pieter Reid and his wife, MarlysMissionary Pieter Reid and his wife, MarlysMissionary Pieter Reid and his wife, Marlys – described their work. 
� The CommiThe CommiThe CommiThe Commissionssionssionssion on on on on Worship Worship Worship Worship (Pr. Brian Doebler) – publishes two 

newsletters about preaching and worship for congregational study and 
discussion.  Meanwhile, Pr. Doebler is here to help you with worship 
issues/questions as they arise. 

� Special MinistriesSpecial MinistriesSpecial MinistriesSpecial Ministries    (Pr. Jon Semro) – reported briefly on the wide range of 
areas Special Ministries covers and distributed a resource directory.  He 
directed us to a table of resources free for nothing.    

� Pastor John Strackbein advertised a tour to  tour to  tour to  tour to Israel Israel Israel Israel he’ll be taking in 2011 and 
made available some information and sheets.    



� The South Central    District SecretaryDistrict SecretaryDistrict SecretaryDistrict Secretary/Treasurer/Treasurer/Treasurer/Treasurer    (Pr. Benjamin Tomczak) – 
made his report for 2009 (see handout).    

    
A 15-minute break intervened.  Following the break, reports continued: 

� Pres. Mark Zarling (MLC) reported for all four Ministerial EducationMinisterial EducationMinisterial EducationMinisterial Education 
schools.  At MLS, applications are up significantly.  At LPS, enrollment is up 
about 8%.  Enrollment at the Seminary is 115 on campus, 156 with vicars.  
Meanwhile, at MLC, an IPED (Integrated Post-Secondary Education Data 
System – a program to compare similar colleges and their programs) 
demonstrated MLC’s comparative competency. 

� Camp ShilohCamp ShilohCamp ShilohCamp Shiloh (Pr. John Hering) – has lots going on, please see the report 
handed out. 

� WELS Kingdom WorkersWELS Kingdom WorkersWELS Kingdom WorkersWELS Kingdom Workers (Mr. Ron Meier) – delivered their report about the 
many opportunities for you to serve with and support Kingdom Workers. 

� Ministry of Christian GivingMinistry of Christian GivingMinistry of Christian GivingMinistry of Christian Giving (Mr. Arnie Nommenson, Pr. Dave Dolan) – 
Pastor Dave Dolan introduced himself as the new man serving our district.  
He also highlighted some points of his printed report. 

� Adult DiscipleshipAdult DiscipleshipAdult DiscipleshipAdult Discipleship (Pr. Nate Buege) – summarized his printed report. 
 

Somehow or other we got to our first essay relatively on time and began pondering 
some aspects of the continuing reformation among us, and heard from Pr. Andy 
Retberg on the topic: ““““The Formula of Concord and The Continuing Relevance of Article The Formula of Concord and The Continuing Relevance of Article The Formula of Concord and The Continuing Relevance of Article The Formula of Concord and The Continuing Relevance of Article 
VI: The Christian Needs God’s LawVI: The Christian Needs God’s LawVI: The Christian Needs God’s LawVI: The Christian Needs God’s Law....””””  Discussion followed.  The essayist was thanked. 
  
At 5:50pm and allowed Pr. Ed Schuppe, our District’s Mission Counselor, a couple 
minutes to introduce himself, describe his job, and his ability to be a resource to 
congregations in our District. 
 
Pastor Koelpin took us to recess and dinner with prayer. 

    
Friday, Friday, Friday, Friday, January 2January 2January 2January 22222ndndndnd

    

Pastor Joel Sauer began our morning at 8:30am recalling the grace alone by which we 
are saved taking us to Isaiah 53:4-6 – Christ is the Servant who suffered for me! 
 
Pastor Steve Valleskey began the day’s first essay, ““““Lutheran Worship Reforms of the Lutheran Worship Reforms of the Lutheran Worship Reforms of the Lutheran Worship Reforms of the 
1500s that We Can Still Use Today.1500s that We Can Still Use Today.1500s that We Can Still Use Today.1500s that We Can Still Use Today.””””  Discussion followed.  The essayist was thanked. 
 
We broke briefly.  Pastor Wayne Fischer’s paper, an exegesis ofexegesis ofexegesis ofexegesis of Psalm 46 Psalm 46 Psalm 46 Psalm 46, was read to us 
by Vicar Joel Hoff highlighting some key points of this comforting psalm.  Discussion 
followed.  The reader and the essayist were thanked. 
 
A break from papers allowed us to hear a couple announcements and then a report 
from District Mission Board Chairman Caleb Schoeneck. 
 



• Pastor Patterson announced a men’s retreata men’s retreata men’s retreata men’s retreat being held at New Braunfels, February 
19-21 at the John Newcomb Tennis Ranch.  MLC President Mark Zarling will lead 
the men in some Gospel gems of the Old Testament.  Brochures are available. 

• Pastor Nate Buege fulfilled a promise made – he produced some Faith Focused Faith Focused Faith Focused Faith Focused 

FinancesFinancesFinancesFinances materials for people to see.  He also appealed, on behalf of Sally Valleskey, 
for congregations to send her the name of a woman in the congregation to be a 
women’s ministry contactwomen’s ministry contactwomen’s ministry contactwomen’s ministry contact.  Finally, a noted that there is a dummy-Hebrew week at 
MLC the week before the hyper-intense MLC Hebrew InstituteMLC Hebrew InstituteMLC Hebrew InstituteMLC Hebrew Institute. 

• Pastor Chris Esmay also made available some extra copies from last spring’s Pastors Pastors Pastors Pastors 
Institute Institute Institute Institute on Hebrews 11 led by Prof. Daniel Leyrer. 

 
Pr. Schoeneck offered his Mission Board ReportMission Board ReportMission Board ReportMission Board Report.  He highlighted the various efforts 
currently underway in our District.  He noted that our District’s requests for Home 
Mission funding were not funded, nor prioritized for funding at this time.  He also 
handed out a memo detailing the impact of BHM Defunding since the 2009 Convention. 
 
Discussion followed on having a missionary conference, at which the Mission Board 
presents information about its work, and also hearing information from District 
congregations.  Pr. Schoeneck requested this be the agenda for the October Conference.  
A motion was made and supported to make the October 2010 Conference a missionary 
conference.  Discussion followed.  The question was called.  The motion passed. 
 
(The passing of this motion means that those assigned essays on the topic of 
Justification for the April conference will be presenting those essays on time.) 
 
A further motion was made and supported to extend an invitation to lay delegates and 
spouses/families to the invitation list.  Discussion followed.  The motion failed. 
 
Pastor Sauer prayed us to lunch. 
 
Pastor Jim Krause welcomed us back from lunch with Isaiah 12 and the great joy and 
comfort we have when we rely on faith alone, as Isaiah did. 
 
Our faith was then fed as Pr. John Hering explained how Josiah’s reformation applies to how Josiah’s reformation applies to how Josiah’s reformation applies to how Josiah’s reformation applies to 
the continuing reformation of the Churchthe continuing reformation of the Churchthe continuing reformation of the Churchthe continuing reformation of the Church.  Discussion followed.  The essayist was 
thanked. 
 
At 2:10 PM we took care of some conference business. 
 

� Our conference offering of $824 will be sent to the Indonesian mission. 
� Next year’s Pastor-Teacher-Delegate Conference will be held on January 

20-21, 2011 at Gethsemane, Corpus Christi.  Please make careful note of 
these dates. They are also posted on the District website 
(www.scdwels.wordpress.com) along with other upcoming meetings. 

� Soon to be Prof. em. Alan Siggelkow, from Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary, 
will be invited to use our January 2011 essay times to discuss the impact 



of addiction on our society, on us as individuals, on us in our ministry, 
and on our ministries. 

� On April 25, 2010, Atonement, Plano will celebrate its 25th anniversary, 
with Pr. John Gaertner being a guest speaker in the afternoon.  Pr. Kevin 
Draper, a son of the congregation, will preach in the am service. 

� Thank yous were offered to Abiding Word and her members and staff, 
our presenters, our worship coordinator and leaders, and the reporters. 

� The secretary requests that all essayists, presenters, and reporters please 
email their materials to him for web-posting. 

 
The secretary read the minutes and it was moved and passed to receive them.  
 
A motion was made and passed to adjourn at 2:35 pm. 
 
Following these final announcements, Pastor David Bivens focused our minds on Isaiah 
40:1-11, reminding us especially that we need to be convicted by the law if we are to be 
freed and comforted by the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Pastor Benjamin J. Tomczak, Conference Secretary 


